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6th July 2018

Dear Parents/Carers
You’re warmly invited to join us on Wednesday 11th July at 2.00pm, for the annual Teddy Bears’
Picnic and Summer Fayre at Newton Tony CE VC Primary School. The picnic invitation is for all
teddies and their owners (children can bring their own picnic or enjoy food from our open day picnic).
Our School Council (Rights Respect Warriors) and FONTs PTA (Friends of Newton Tony School) are
busy organising many stalls and activities for you to enjoy. We ask that children bring to school some
money to access the activities on the day (please note - some of our activities will be free to enjoy).We
have raised a huge amount of money for various charities this year and we hope to raise some money
for the school at this event.
Below is a selection of the planned activities: 














Cake stall (donations from parents/carers would be fantastic)
Ice creams (50p)
Drinks and a sweet treat (no cost)
Teddy Tombola - thank you to Auntie Lynne for organising this stall (50p for 5 tickets)
Book and toy stall - please donate good quality items, anything not sold will be part of the
shipment to the orphanage in Ghana that ourselves and the Lomotey family support.(items will
have no fixed costs so please make a donation)
Teddy Bear Scrabble Hunt (no cost)
Where in Newton Tony is the bear? (50p)
Bowling - organised by Reece (50p)
Raffle (50p for 5 tickets)
Spartans stall (£3.00 charge for each child to make outdoor forest schools items)
Throw a wet sponge at a teacher! (50p for 5 wet sponges)
African food stand
Bottle pull game (50p)
Card Sweet game (no cost)
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